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I Holiday Announcement,

I Christmas
mm

Slippers
mm

s All the newest shapes
5 and best ur.idcs .irul

5 colors for Ladies', Misses'
.ind Children's Fancy

5 Holday Slippers.

Prices to meet all. Look g
us ovei before vou buy. Our
store is packed full of goods,

5

I 410 SPRUCE STREET,

" M"ma
m More Open Lxcntug 5

M
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CITY Wl'KS.
I'ublle selmol toichiis will lx paid to-

ll "1 low.
mairlage llecn-- e vim yt'iti-nlu.- grant-

ed to Thomas WhlU'lioiisc ami Knimii
M islers. nf Tnjlor.

'I he Arlington Athletic club will Hold
ii lniln tournament in (lolden's lull,
Hi 11, uc. Monday night.

Tli" Delawato anil Hudson eompanv
paid ItB onipU)e't nt Niw 1 and I! mnl Coal
liionk mines ut Cniboudalo csteiuiiv.

Tlio Toacllols' Mutual llonelit associa-
tion will liolil ii tegular meeting lit in
o' lock i;, tncinlnt" In tli" board or
coiitiol looms.

The regular nu ting of tin-- Zenith it

society will ! hold this i wiling
ii the Voitng Mi ii Chilstlun association
1 irlois at 7 . i, illicit

Arguments foi a now lilal in tin- - Van
limn ease .mil the Inuring on the lilll

tin- - school bo ml s alleged Illegal
composition an- - iimoiiK the leatures of

court piogiamnie.
vmong Hip nielers for special m ichtnory

ricolved tecentlv b tho Dickson .Munu-lutmin- g

cnmiuiii was one foi parts ot
ni.n hinery to In- - used in tin. nuiniitnctiiii'
of boot sugar in C.illfoi nla.

Tho film ral of Willi un Atkinson will lu-

lu Id I'llday aftirnooii it i o'cloik Irom
tin1 li'iino of Ids inoibi r on Stone avenue.
Ferilcos ut St. l'etot i citlioilial. Itilei-ini'i- it

in 11 du Park Catholic ccincloi.
Ruv. V M. I Ii ipm in will sipeak at the

I union Street umplo this evenln,; a er-ni-

In lontluu mi o of tho subject, " 1 hose
1'iisons Who Cannot Discern Iietwoon
'J heir Right and Tholi l.pft Hands." 'J'llo
n riiinii begins at s o'clock

II C fitmti t's lutnio last night at tho
College ol Conimitci was llstin.d ti, b
a I iionudlcnio Mi. Hi, alt l is cashier ot
tli.- - Suaiuon .Sjvlnq built, Ills talk
list tilyiit was on tho subject of "ihu
111' mentarv I'rlpcljilm or Hanking, Kor-m.itl-

and lis Origin '

John Costollo a messenger ',ov, while
fiooslni; tho Udnwaio, 1. ukawanna and
Western irds Wednesday mninlns foil
lioni a oar whlih tan oor ono o his
hills. He was not S' rlouslv hull but ho
had to bo to his iiaicnts' home
nt "ilO I'rescott avenuo.

Open !)i I'lini'js.
Our stoio Is open evenings, select

line of Holiday goods
Mens & llngen.

A LOCATION IS WANTED.

Philadelphia Hosier Miiiiiititcturcr
leiros to Move Ills Plant.

Th'p following was locolved by The
Tilbuno last night

An Inooiporatid stock lompiny dolne;
a successful linden mauuliu luring hiisi-J- ii

i8. dislrm lo nu, m tlii.li pioMMit liosli r
1I nit now In Philadelphia, out of tho citv.
1 ho wtl' alisuili a iiiinilli i hcialury mill
i'l u iloiilriilili. town m build and n mow
their entln business f satlsfactorj

lu'dil bo made. Address S
V.niHllneton. l'J 8 SlMeeiith stioot, a.

Mr (iiininiiti'c i:on Arlulo
"SV" sell V mnko no niisicpresentn-tlons- t

In older to sell rooiR D.ivldow
I'tos. the if llablo Jewelois and brok-eif- c,

J27 Uicka. ne
rainy UasketH. at Uuynolds Gios.

I,nu, Itcill) - Dimes'
IJusy Slmo Store, will bo open evon-In- p

illivliiK Dcrcinbsr.

Hand.somest line of Poc ketliook?,
Cud Cases, l.ottei Cases In the city at
lii'iiinldh lima.

.No l.nrcoi AsHoitiiioiit of Ilolidnv
('oods.

Can be found In .N'oitlieastetn Penn-,-lunii- i.

Uulduw Hjob., 227 I.ueKa.
a o.

Pliotngroph Albums til Reynolds
llios., Btntloneis, Hotel Jeimjii,

ii:i).
KVAN'S. In West Buiiuion Die. 11. 'AW,
.David i:ans, tH ujih of uko, al Ills

JPKldi'iiie, 1J3S llam'itou street. il

soi lies at the rtstdonco Sunday
arti'inoon at k o'clock Inteiment at
Washbuin stiiet tenuterv

DKVOi:. In West Scranlon, Doe Hi. l,,
V I.ovl Dojoe 71 of ago, ut his

losldoiice, 3i Doikei's cuit Puiiral
' g.tUildii ufUl iimm at the losldenci
Inlofmcnt at tho Washbuin street ci mo-
te ry.

ooooooooooooooooo

The very best place
in this valley to buy
Candy, Nuts, Fruits,
Poultry, Oysters or
Vegetables, from now
until Christmas, either
wholesale or retail,
will be at the

SCRANTQN CASH STORE

rtftOdOOOOOOOOOOOOO

RESULT OF THE

NINTH WARD CAUCUS

Mj ron Knason Named For Alderman

Over 0. 13. Wright.

AUY FOR SCHOOL CONTROLLER.

Ilrcclvcil .Horn Thnn Twlco n Mnny

Votes us U.J. Uclsh Ills Ojipou-i)nt--Jcor- ue

I'. .111 Holt Itccclved tli o,

.Nomination lor C'onlihlc--Alto-cctli- cr

701) .Me u Voted lit l.usl
MkIiI's Prliuaries--I- t Wnn u lit-c- ord

llrcnlicr.

ui:stn,T.
for Alileriniiu.

Myron Ixiisfou
O IJ. Wrltrlit

Total
Kasson'n majority 21

1'or M'lioul L nn t roller.
V A Mn 4,7)

W J Welsh 'l

Total (,Si)

Mj.vV majority
I'oi onsinblo.

tiooiKo P. Mlllett 311

n r nine 2!
Piodetlek .Mink 17

Total till!
Mllle.ll majnrtt '.'

Soen hundieil and nine Hepiibllenns
of the Ninth waul ot this city matched
thiouRh the corildniri of the City Hall
last nlcht and seetnllv wielded their
Inlluencf Jn a ward caucus-- . The re-

sult Is given abiio
It was the blunest meeting of oteis

on business bent that lias eer been
held In this elt. The flBilies 709 show
In themselves what a crowd It must
have been and, and when it Is coiudd-eie- d

that the contests were so exeltlui?
as to hold the presence of a Kieat
pint of the 700 eluilnc the hours
of utltii; C to S.30 and until 10 30

o'clock, when tho results weie an-

nounced, the confusion In that same
city hall nun be imagined.

The ballollnu was done In the couit
loom. In tho bisement, and nt times
the line of oteis reached iiom the
mayor's ilr.sk, wheie the election Judges
sut, mound tho seats and out Into tho
hallway. It took twenty minutes for
the man at the tall. end of tho piocts-hIo- h

to leach the ballot box.

couruDcm cnowonn.
Outside In the lower coirldor the

ctowd of ticket peddlers, numlieilng
into the hundteiR weie living about
and In the main eonldor above the
vanguard was almost as large and Just
as ni the All sotts of excitement was
Intioduced for the entei taltuneiit of the
assemblage. Shortly befoio S o'clock
a bulldog, owned by Attorney J. .

Fleitz, and an Irish setter, the property
of "Jerri" Kltler, engaged In a vocif-
erous battle In the lower couldoi. The
dogs were allowed to light In peace for
a time, but Mr PlelU's pot made a
dive at the lens of the .setter, theteup-o- n

tl'e two owuois ct led "foul" and
rushed Into the meke.

The bulldog was taught by the collar,
and for the lest of the night passed a
testles time In a closet.

ISesldes this Maor Unlley was pus-e- nt

anil many wiio the quins and
Jchts that passed Into hlstoiv at hln
honoi's Inspliatlon I'm Instance:
School Conti oiler William J. Welsh
called for 602, at the telephone' Maor
Dalley uniaiked." What, votes?" Just
pievlous to that when Controller Walsh
wiih desneiately trlng to get a

from the exchange ho turn d to
his honor and wlckedlv said- - "Ulng
the lire al.nm Mnjcr" Hut Majoi
Hallo was eonveislng with Sheilff-elo- tt

Pool at the time Chief of Po-

lice Holding looked after the comfoit
of tip guests

INTEREST NEVER WANED.
The intei.st in the content never

waned until the llio alaim bell In the
.seigeant's ollleo sounded the 8 "0
o'cloik taps. Aldoniian O H, Wilght
and Aldoiman-in-Prospe- ct Mjion Kas-o- ii

then took Htats In the olilee. Kln- -

all;,, when It was seen that the huge
vote would not be i poinded fin sov --

ei al horns, both candidates went home.
Captain W. A. May and Ml. Welsh, the
candidates foi school conti olloi,

until tht last.
The tin ee judges o. P. Partildge. I'.

H Stillwoll and lia Mitchell, lepre-sentln- g

the thtee dlstilets of the waul
Hist ntMilted tho ballots befoio

counting was begun. At 0 20 o'clock
tho lesult of the aldermank light wns
announcid, Mr. Kasson winning by
tho small niajoilty of 21 votes. The
if suit was locolved with loud cheeis,
and a putty fiom the Junloi Republi-
can club, which supported Mr. Kasson,
left at once foi his home and an-
nounce el the ictoiy. The club, Indi-
vidually supported Mr Kasson At 10

o'clock thf result of tho school con-
troller light was announced and the
constaliulaiy contest at the same time.

The district election will not stand.
This i, glvon on the authoiitv of the
tlnee Judges who conferred with

if the Superior Couit Wlllard.
Judge Wlllaul and other usldent Iaw-ye- is

of the wanl maintain Hint the dls-til- it

elections or nominations, must be
held aepamtely. Moreover tho adver-
tisements called for nominations of
nldcinmn. school controller and con-
stable, only.

THE DISTRICT VOTE
The ellstilct veto last .light, although

shown to be l'ltornnloto, was lecoided
as follows: Elist dlstilct, for register
ol voteis, Ira Mitchell, fiO, J. Hauuuui,
Pel. Second dbtilct, for reglstei. O H.
Jadwln. 3: K. C Hro.Milng. .1; Inspec-
tor, Oeoigp W. Hobeits, 29; Judge, H.
M. Coursen, 21. Third district, for leg-Irtp- r,

II. F.WUcon, Gil, Oeoige Maishall,
Cf, Judge of election (leoiye W. Par-io- n.

tio; Inspector W. E, Deckel, 65.

Mm shall, Pairott and Deckei tan on
a combined llel'it

Aldiman Wilght, who v as defeated,
will when his ptescnt tenn of olllce ex-
pires, have served fifteen venis as

of the Ninth waul. Mr. Kas-
son s i piesent deputy proth'.notary.
The election takes place I'ebiumy 17,
1895.

ENGINEERS' CLUB MEETS.

Olllce'rs Nominated and tho Election
Will lie In Loiter.

Oillccis for the ensuing jear weie
nonlnatedat Inst nlghtv regular
monthly nicotine of the Engliiceis'
club. Follow Ins the hutlncss session
a large number nf the club's member-
ship and many of their fi lends Ilsten-eiM- o

a paper bv Fuel C Whltmore, of
Iho Geneiul Eleetik; eennpany.

Vlco liesldcnt V. M. Mai pie piesld-t'- d

In tho absence of the president,
A II. lllacklnglon. These nominations
were made: For president, A. H. Hlack-Intrto- n

and II, I). Coxe; vice ptesldent,
W, M, Marple and Alfred Ernst: tecre- -
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tnry. H. W. How ley; correspontllntr
Bpotoliiry. I.'. M. Jones; trenaurer, A.
II Htorro; illiectorp, .Inrntu Atclibaltl,
J P. Snyder. W. A. May. C. C. iloe.
William JlcClavo. 1 he election will
be by ballot nrd will lie nnnounceil nt
tho meetlnH on l he seeoml Tlnustlny In
Jammu.

Mr 'Vliltmriii''H inper wtf on "The
l!elatlf l'lllelenelcB of Hteani anil
lllectrlc PumpM." Its lenillnK wan be-Ki- m

In the audltniliini of the lioutil of
trade but the lights went out nnel tho
meeting; was continued In the elub'n
loom on the fourth lloor.

FOR HIS BOY'S DEATH.

Saloon Kerprr Sniul for DnninucR
Hrcatiso lie Sold lllui Liquor.

I'nr the Hist time in this county an
nctlou wns, jostcrdny, brought undet
the law making a saloonkeeper answer-
able for any damages that may result
from his selllnc Hciuor Illegally.

The defendant is William Cuslck.
piopiletor of a hotel on West Maikct
stioet, hi tho Third ward, nnd the
plaintiff Is Oeorge F Smith, ot Mill
City, who claims that his sixteen-year-ol- d

son Heibeit died from the effects
of an overlndulgo'nco In liquor secured
at Cuslck's hotel.

Two weeks ngo vesterday the boy
eltovo to Seianton and became drunk.
On his way home, It Is claimed, he
stopped In at Cuslck's and secured more
drink, so much more, It Is alleged, that
ho died from the effects of It on tho
way home, his dead body being dis-

covered In the bottom of the wagon,
by a teamslei near Chinchilla.

The Illegal offenses which It Is al
leged makes Cuslck responsible for the
damages whlih the boy's death entails,
aie soiling to a minor and selling to an
Intoxicated poison. Vopburg & Daw-
son aie attorneys foi the plaintiff.

BIG EXPENSE INVOLVED.

(uilc a Sum Necessary to Improve n
Pine Itiool. Newer.

The street commissioner and the city
engineer will today examine the main
sower in the l'ouith district and try
and renin snme conclusion fot Its

It inn" firm a point In the vic-
inity of the Holes wheel works through
Pine Iliook and Into the Licknwanna
liver and has for veils beni u souice
ol muth alinovaiieo

The sewer follows the bed of the old
Pine HuioU creek and .as built at In-

tervals of time with tho lesult that Its
sle is not unifoim. It Is of stone and
four, six and eight fret In dlametei In
places. The cl!ftrcnce In diameter
causes a choking of tho channel at
tinips and fieeiuenlly there Is no relief
until after n lua.v Htm in.

A :.ear ago th sower was to have
been lepaiied but thete was no avall-a- l

le flint's for the puipo-- e Tonior-low'- s

examination will bo in aeeoid-anc- e

with a leernt lcolution of coun-
cils u Is not linpiob.ible th'at n spec
ial estimate of the cose of lcbulldlng
the sower will be included In the 1S9!

appropriation cidlnunce. .

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM V. LAW.

Largely Vttcndeel lrom the Homo of
Ills Pnthor in Most Plttston.

Th fr.neial of William II. took
place this afteinion from the homo of
his patents, Mi. and Mi Charles Law,
on I.uzeine ni'Hte, West Plttston. It
was lb st announced that tho beivlce.i
would bo pilvr.te, but the airange-ment- s

was charged, and a largo eom-r- ai

y of filonils took advantage of the
i. ppoi tunlty to pa their last ti Unite of
nspeet to the dopait.'d. Among those
piesent wore manj fiiends of the fam-
ily fiom nelcrhboilng places The body
lay in a hue blci k collln, which vns
suiroundid by man beautiful lloi-a- l

offeilngs, tastefully auanged
Rev Paik- - uillilaled and delivered

ai eppiopilate addioss, taking for his
text the wolds. "The l.oid gave and
tho I.m el hath taken aw.i," Job, I 21

A quaitetU composed of R. O. Ren-

in tt, J. D Morlc. Mrs. Lewis Jonea
and Mhs Mao Powell san seveial

splectlons.
Inteiment was made in West Pltts- -

l.in i nmolorv. the iinllbon, ors bolnir
Aieli Lindsay. Thomas 11. Mead, An-die- w

Law, W II MacMIUan, C. L
MacMlllan and C. If Stirpg. Last
evening's Plttston Cln:ette.

DETECTIVE M0IR IS BUSY.

Had Not Time to I'alU About War
rants Against (Jiiuiblois.

No niro.sta weie made jesteulay on
the vvanants swoin out by Frank Shif-
ter against two city gamblers. It
could not bo learned whether or not
any attempt had been made to set e
the wan ants.

When Citv Detective John Molr was
accosted jesteulay, legal ding the mat-
ter, he replied "I'm busy, I'm busy,"
nnd he bmsquelv blushed the tepoitcr
fiom his path.

City Detective Molr strode away, nnd
the gieat reading public must wait
until he Is not busy.

The Crealest Oiler on Itecord.
We nic In position to sell n first-cla- ss

watch, which wo guarantee to keep
atcuiate time foi one joar, for one
dnllnr. This If. the greatest bargain
ever offe-io- In Scranton. Davldow
Hi os 227 Laekn ave.

I'ancy Haskets, nt Rej nolds Hros,

Speclal sale of Holiday Rooks at Rey-
nolds R'c.s., Hotel Jeimvn.

Wnteiman Fountain Pens. Reynolds
Bros., fctnttoneiH. Hotel Jeimyn.

Holiday f.'oods
of eveiy description. The most com-
plete line In the cltj from which to
make Dnvidow Hros , 227
Lacka, ave,

Holiday Statloneiv. Rej nolds Bios,

Gold Pens and Pe.nl Holders from
$1.00 up, at Re nolds Bios.

Diesslng Cases In leather and cellu-
loid, at Reynolds Bios.

Pool Hutch, IOO Hulls
for J2.1 between John Battle, of Piovi-denc- e,

and John Rader, of Sernnton,
this evening at Euieka pool parlors,
231 Lackawanna avenue.

Mcrliug Silver Novelties.
Handsome designs, especially adapt-

ed for Christmas piesents. Davldow
Bros., 227 Lacka., ave.

CASTORIA
For Infants Vid Children.

SULLIVAN WILL

NOT FIGHT AGAIN

Sas He Has Made Ills Last Appearance
In tlic Ring.

HIS OPINION OF FITZSIMM0NS.

Vhlnks lie la in Earnest In Ills De-

cision Not to .Meet Corbett nnd
nnd That Ho Will Htlckto That

Tonlglit'n llnttlo
Ilctwecn Kiel .llcroy and Dan
Crccdou Will He a (Jood One.

John I, Sullivan, the uncrowned king
of the prize ring. Is In the city with
his theatrical company, and was seen
vestordny by a Tribune reporter at the
Westminster. He Is no longer young
as his almost white hair Indicates,
neither Is his form that of the Ideal
athlete, for of tecent jeans Sullivan
has attained laige dimensions about
the waist line His nppearance, how-
ever, shows that he Is In excellent
health and that he Is taking the best
of caio of himself

He was reading Kltzsimmon's posi-
tive announcement of his retirement
from the prize ring when the icporUr
was Intioduced, nnd the conversation
natuially launched Itself along a pug
ilistic avenue Sullivan thinks Fltz-slmmn-

Ib In earnest, and that the
Austiallan will iefue to moot Coibett
The lattei, he said, In thnt event,
can claim the heavy-weig- ht cham-
pionship, If he wants to.

"Corbett would never have fought
I'ltzslmnions in tho (list place If he
could get out of It " wild the

"He was fenced Into the light
by public sentiment and the nevvspn-pei- s,

and Fltzslninmns Informed me
that the abuse heaped upon him by
Coibett was such that he would never
mo t after the Carson City light " That
was befoie that light took place.

ROTH GOOD MEN
Concerning tonight's fight be-

tween Kid McCoj and Dan Ciceelmi,
of Long Island Cit. he talked very
ficely, but icfused to give an opinion
as to the piobable winner. "The are
both good men," lie said, "nnd this
will bo the greatest light they ever
had I don't think McCoy has ever
before gone up against as good a man
as Cieedon, and It's my lmpiession
that Dan was never in his life so caio-full- y

trained for a light ns for this,
It ought to bo a line battle "

As iSullhan views the hltuatlon. It
would not be good Judgment for Mc-
Coy or Creedon to challenge Coinolt, as
some ol the spotting wilteis say the
winnei of the light will do Xelthei of
the me n are an laigo as Corbett, and do
not belong In tin1 heavj -- weight divis-
ion, both of them being middle-weight- s.

When askenl if he Intended to go Into
the ring again, he shook his head ".id-
ly as thoughts of his conquests came
back to him. and after a moment, In
n voice which, fot Sullivan, was al-
most gentle, ho said he would never
enter the ring again "I'm tluougli,"
he declaicd.

PRIZE FIGHT NOT BRUTAL.
Sullivan, natuially. has no sympathy

with those who eleslrn to ci ush out all
foi ms of prize lighting He contends
that It is not as brutal or dangerous
ns foot ball, oi ns the lecent nlx-da- y

blcjclo lace. In New Voik citv. He
believes that after the government of
Greater New York assumes chaige of
affairs tho flist of the jear a much
moie libel al policy will be adopted
tow aids spnnlng thnn thnt pursued by
Mnjor Stiong under the Hoi ton net
That wilt have a tendency, he thinks,
to create new Interest In the manly
nrt.

SULLIVAN AND HIS COMPANY.

(irccted by n Largo Audience nt the
Academy of Music.

There was a big audience at tho
Academy of Music last night to me
John L Sullivan nnd his vaudeville
eompanj. That he is still the popular
lieu, was amply demonstrated by the
leceptlon he lecelved. It was coidlal
In the etremo.

Ho mad his appearance enily In tho
evening In Intioduelng the members of
his company, but did not come on for

Do it with FELS-NAPTH- A

soap aud lukewarm water
and washing ceases
to be difficult aud e,

in cold as well
as hot weather.

n-L- & CO,. Philadelphia.

&

Ills sparring exhibition until after 10

o'clock. 11 gave a lively seitto
with his npatrlng pnrtner, White, nnd
nlso did some bng punching and Indian
club swinging, In showing the nthcllc
programme lie went through In pre-
paring for his lights.

Aside from the iSulllvanlc pait of the
show n fine vaudeville performance
wns given by the Hrownlngs, Miss
Charlotte St. Felix, a charming sou-biett-

tho Brent Dnrmody, club Jug-
gler, tho Darling sisters, vocalists nnd
dancers; Hng!cy and Lee, In an origin-
al act; Retching brothers, musical ec-

centrics; Emmonds, Emerson and Km-mon-

In n farcical sketch, "Only n
Joke."

The performance will he icpeated this
and tomorrow afternoons and evenings
Owing to tho fallute of the olectrlc
current the house wns In elniknesfl for
n few minutes during the early part of
tho performance.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS WENT OUT.

Accident nt tho Suburban Plant
Darkened ill any n Building.

The pattons of the Suburban Electric
Light company were In darkness or
hnd to use gns lor about twenty min-
utes Inst evening. About 8.30 o'clock
thn water healer In the company's
plant on Washington avenue refused to
do Its woll and a tow moments Inter
the steam gave out Until the tlies
benenth the bollois made now steam
the generating nnchlnery was idle

The mishap put the Lyceum theater
and Academy of Music In darkness
and It was sometime before the gas
eould be tut nod on In tho fotmoi place
of nniusement. At no enily an hout
ninny olllce buildings and largo letall
stores weie occupied by hundreds of
tenants or shoppeis and no little In-

convenience was Mlfletcd.

The Cieeilon-MeCo- y light, evniy
round, will be teeeived by telegraph nt
the Grand Central hotel this evening.

P. II Durkln, Piopiletor
.

Beautiful Btass lukstnnd.s nnd
Flames Gold-plnte- d, nt Reynolds Bros,

Hints
Not a thing that jewelry
intelligence commands is
lacking here. A full-furnishe-

d

jewelry store
the largest in Scran-

ton. We know we are
leaders in jewelry else
why should we sell so
enormously. These for
Christmas:

Wntelios nickel case Amer-
ican mdv'Pirent stem wind,
stem
warranted

set ood time keepers, 89c
Little Silver Witches good

timekeepers dainty present C 3.90for 11 little girl '
Colored enamel Chili laltm

watches 1 colois chatelaine,
to match Handsome) little 11.90Gifts SIN value selling at ...

Gentleman s watch 20 year
golil-lllle- d Kev stone case
Elgin Jeweled movement
wan anted. Most jowelei.s heio 12.00get $.1 It is

Gentleman's solid II K gold
watch iewo'ed Walthnm
movement lullj ndjustod
ca- -i hand enslaved A siev-
ing of Jl'i when computed with 30.00what others get

Ladles' long i,old chains-so- lid
gold slide warranted

foi weal. S3 value eveiy-wher- e 3.25Por Xmas
Ladles' solid gold long neck 10.00chain Handsome pattern . ..
Other stvlos to $2".
Tiav full of gold rings llttlo

diamond settings all cut
stones not chips Desirablo 3.48presents

Rexford Company
303 Lacka. Ave.

Heartburn, Ous- -Dyspepsia, ..r
ders nositlel cured. Grover Graham's

ltemedy lx u Miecltlc One, doio
etlstiess, andu permanent euro of

the most chronic ami severe cases U Kiiaran.
teed. Do not Kinror ! a no-cc- bottle will
eon v I nee the most ekeptlcal.

.Matthews Jlios., DiujxUts, 320 Lacka-
wanna uveaue

Useful Christm
M HUB UIGUN

We Have Others.
Ladies' new $10.00 Chev-

iot, Boucle or Beaver Coats,
Storm Collars, perfect fittiug, Qr QP
at dUiUU

This is the greatest bargain
of the season.

At Reduced Prices
Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Coats,
Children's Coats,
Ladies' Suits and
Silk Waists.

MEARS

Holiday
Jewelry

HAGEN

a A

Few
Days

More before Xmas day.
Don't neglect the op-
portunity to get some
of the good things in
store for you at CHINA
HALL

Never has Scranton had T
so beautiful a collection of

4.Flue China, Silverware, X
Cut Glass, Lamps, etc.

at such temptingly low
prices. 4fc

MILLAR & PECK,
W 13-- i Wyoming Ave.,
O

a. Walk In iiud look nroiind. T
V

THE

KL 1
Veracity rather than vnrlotv prompts
us to tell of our success In the world
of trade. In our particular province
there are none who can approach us
either In point of quality or price. The
choice goods which wo are constantly
bringing to your notice are unequalled
in this city We have prepared to
receive the rush of holiday buyers
with tho

Largest, nost4C.
Complete

of

suitable foi nil .sizes and conditions of
men and vv union. Our whole stock Is
highly Interesting Just now, because,
while composed entliely of new and re-

liable gooels, they ate priced extremely
low, the eieator part of them having
been lecontly bought below the market
rates. Many Illustrations of this ten-
dency to sell for less than prevailing
values will be found by visiting our
store.

THE

KLfflfl IE
326 Lackawanna Avanua.

"Famous Old Stand."

Will find oar store a pleasant
place to shop, as we give all our
attention to' the Dry Goods busi-

ness. Persons desiring to give
useful presents will fiud on our
counters large assortments of

Black and Colored Silks,
Black Dress Goods,
Fine Dress Suitings,
Fine Table Linen Sets,
Napkins and Table Covers.

TOYS.
Second Floor Depart-
ment. Room 25 feet by
100 feet, all Toys. Steps
front and rear of store.

Some Specials
For This Day:

Steel Horse and llucklinard
The horse's feet and legs move,

very serviceable, about 24 inches
long by 12 inches high. This will
suit your dov to a 1.
Worth $1.25.

"
Today - 84c

Steel Two-Whe- el Carts
Painted steel, yellow

wheels, was 25c. Today 19c
Steam Engine

A boy's delight, extra large
size, woith $,.50. To- - 98c

Smaller for Hie.

Steel Milk Wa?on
With cms and scat for

driver, was $1.00. Today 64c
Kid Hody Doll, Special

About 100, some sleepers, curly
ban, bisque face, glass eves,
very line dolls, worth $1 iqto $1.74. Today - VOC

Steel Animals with Hells

Attached to wheels, a very ser-
viceable and entertaining
toy, Choice today (or &t--

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. MDWIG.

'S BE

oooooooooooooo

Furs,
Millinery.

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING
DECEHBER.

oooooooooooxx

'$

224 LACK. AVENUE.

Gifts
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.

Our M. & H. Gloves at $1.00,
are unsurpassed in fit aud qual-
ity. Jouvin Kid Gloves, $1.59.
The most flexible, best fittiug
glove made. Gloves for evening
wear.

Handkerchiefs
Splendid assortment of Hem-
stitched, Fine Embroidered and
Real Duchesse Lace Handker-
chiefs, Ladies' aud Gents' Um-
brellas, Ladies' and Gent's Lined
Gloves, Irish Point Pillow Shams
aud Scarfs, Gent's Fine Neck-
wear, Purses, Boston Bags.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa,


